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1 Big Red Way 
FAX: 502-745-5795 • • 
Bowling Green, KY 42101-3576 
Ca ll to 
Order: 
\, 
Minutes of the Student Government ~ssociation 
September 29, 1998 , 
Vice President Chad Lewis called the regular meeting orthe Student Government Association 
to order at 5:00pm in the Congressional Chambers orthe qowning University Center. 
Roll Call: Vice President of Administration Matt Bastin called Roll. Those members absent included: 
Brent Ditto, Bryan Daniel, Tommy Schandl ing, Brianne Dock ins, Joshua Hampton, Amy 
Cassell, Leslie Bedo, Kyle Matthews, Tim Gilbert, James Mason, Julie Mitchell, and Heidi 
Grogg. 
Minutes: It was moved and seconded to suspend with the reading of the minutes. Motion approved. 
Officer President. Stephanie Cosbv - President Cosby began her report by announcing that "We got 
Reports: more seats!" A press conference will be held tomorrow at 9:30am to announce that the first 
four rows of sec 108 in Diddle Arena wil l be transferred to students. Stephanie stressed the 
importance of student turnout for the basketba ll games especially if we wish to gain more seats 
in the future. Stephanie discussed the University Blvd. meeting on Monday night. She was 
disappointed with the results of the meeting, which she described as horrible. She did thank the 
eight students that turned out and Mike Witar who spoke at the meeting. President Stephanie 
next read over the impact of sophomore housing report, and in doing so cleared up a 
misconception that a ll sophomores have to live on campus . The policy states that one must live 
on campus for four semesters. In regards to placing of sprinklers in the dorms, Stephanie is 
encouraged by the new piece oflegislation that recommends the University place them in all 
donns. President Cosby said that she is working with the Board of Student Body Presidents on 
writing a letter to the General Assembly for help in fund ing the project. Stephanie stressed the 
need for us to find more Academic Council Representatives. She read over the qualifications 
and asked for people to see her if they were interested. The President closed her report by 
encouraging everyone to donate blood tomorrow at the blood drive. 
Executive Vice President, Chad Lewis - Chad reported that last week Provide-a-Ride was used 
forty-s ix limes wh ich is down from the previous week. He encouraged everyone to continue 
to spread the telephone number around for it. Chad also thanked a ll of those who helped write 
the four pieces of legis lation that will be up for first reading ton ight. He encouraged everyone 
to keep on writ ing. 
Vice Pres ident of Finance, Carleton Rum incr - Carleton announced that there were no 
expenditures for the week which leaves the account ba lance at $37 , 125.34. The Vice 
President also asked to speak with the committee members of Organizational Aide rol lowing 
the meeting. 
Vice President of Public Relations, Brad Sweatt - Brad began by reminding everyone of the 
Blood Drive tomorrow in West Hall's Cellar he asked that everyone come out and be a part of 
it. Brad passed out a sign up sheet for people to help with the booth on the day of voting. The 
Vice President reminded everyone of the Congress picture following the meeting on the front 
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steps of DUC. Brad closed his report by making a comment on the Herald ed itorial today. He 
said not to get frustrated by what others te ll you and that a lot of what we do people do not 
recogn ize, but it does not make it of any less importance. 
• Vice President of Administration, Mati Bastin - Matt announced that open positions were: 
Graduate, Education, and Business Col h;~e ; Gilbert Hall, and nineteen at-large seats. He also 
reminded those who did not have the opportunity to pick up their notebook laSI week that they 
could pick them up today. Matt passed around an email sign up sheet for members to sign . 
The Vice President thanked those that attended the University Blvd. meeting last night. He 
especially thanked Brandon Gri ffey for staying for the entire fwo and half hour meeting. Matt 
passed around a sign up sheet for the tailgating tent on Saturday. He closed his report by 
reminding all the committee chairs to turn ih their committee report to him. 
Committee Academic Affairs - Larry announced that h'is committee is. working on many projects and he 
Repor ts : complemented them on all of their hard work. His committee voted to sponsor a SGA advisor 
checklist, which will be coming up for first reading tonight. Larry' s committee is also looking 





Legislative Research Comm ittee - Dwight's comminee read a piece of legislation in regards to 
sprink ler systems in donns. They looked over the by-laws and discussed the number of 
absences Congress members will be allowed to have. 
Publ ic Relations - Chairwoman Cole committee is continuing to work on many different 
projects. Some of the projects include bulletin boards, SGA newsletter, PR secretary, 
Homecomi ng, Halloween festivities, Pride Week and ideas for legislat ion. 
Student Affairs Tim's committee is working on doing a survey regarding weekends at 
Western. Also they are working on ideas for Pride Week as weB as ways to improve student 
life over the weekends. Finally, his comm iuee selected Amanda Kirby for vice-chair, pending 
congressional approval, and Natalie Bryant for secretary. 
Campus Improvements - Chairwoman Hancock thanked her committee for the great attendance 
at their past meeting. She announced that her committee voted to sponsor two pieces of 
legislation for first reading; one in regards to install ing lights at the Big Red Shuttle stops, and 
the other asking the University to repair Big Red Way. Her committee is also preparing for the 
campus cJean up on Oct. 20lh, They are also researching parking in the Nonna [ Drive lot, and 
installation of phones outside of dorms for safety and convenience 
HillraiseTs - Sally wanted to thank everyone for their continued dedication to Hillraisers, and 
for a ll the work that several of her committee members are doing. She announced that there are 
now over 250 Hillraiser members which exceeds last years total. The committee is preparing 
for Saturday' s game against New Haven. They are also preparing for Homecoming Week and 
Pride Week . 
Potter College, Jason Nemes - No Report 
Ogden College, Mandy Coates Mandy. reported that the Ogden Co llege c iriculum committee 
met thi s past week and discussed a proposal dealing with the Health Dept She also made 
mention that she attended last nights meeting of University Blvd, but did not speak because she 
was there representing Spirit Masters. 
Business College, Open - No Report 
Education College, Open - No Report 
Graduate College, Open - No Repon 





The following new members were sworn in to Congress as at-large members: Scott Foster, and 
Rachel Carl. 
Justice John Crowe presented the monthly report from Judicial Council. He reported that they 
are looking over the Homecoming Elections and preparing for those. The Justice also made 
menlion that they will be having two a~ndance hearings next week at their meeting. He 
closed by announcing that the Judicial Co1uncil is meeting every other week at 4:30pm in DUC 
305. 
Nominations were taken for Congress member and Committ e"~ member of the month. The 
following Congress members have been nominated for the awards. For Congress member of 
the mOnlh those nominated were Sally Eilennan, Larry Murphy, Amanda Kirby, Jeff Baynham, 
and Dwight Campbe ll. Those nominated for Comm ittee member of the month are Thomas 
Grinter, Sarah Kreicher, and Billy Lyons. . , 
Unfin ished No unfinished business. 
Business: 
New The Vice President of Adminstration Matt Bastin read the following pieces of legislation for 
Business: first reading. Resolution 98-2-F Placing o/Sprinklers in Dorm Halls, Resolution 98-3 -F 
Placing of Handlowel dispensers in Thompson N. Wing, Bi ll 98-I -F SGA Advisor Checklisl, 
and Bill 98-2-F AI/ocalion of Funds 10 Murray Siale Univers ity Fire Relief Fund were all read 
for first reading. 
Amanda Kirby was sworn in as the vice-chair for the Student Affairs committee. 
Annou nce- Sally Eilerman passed out to everyone the schedu le for the VolleybalVSoccer teams. College 
ments: Republicans will meet at 6:00 tonight in DUe 305. Young Democrats will meet on 
Wednesday at 8:30 in DUe. Christoph Miller needs to have a short meeting with comm ittee 
heads following the meeting 
Adjourn- William Jones moved to adjourn the meeting. Motion was seconded and approved 
ments: unanimously. Meeting was adjourned at 5:45pm. 
Respectfully submitted, 
aJd-avL '!!liD. Bastin 
VP of Administration, 1998-1999 
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